
Emphasis on Housing Initiative in Boston
MassDevelopment has awarded over $3 million in Brownfields

Site Assessment Awards to 27 housing-related projects in the

Boston region – supporting 820 new housing units.

MassDevelopment continues to work closely with a number of

Community Development Corporations and private developers

on Boston housing initiatives through the Brownfields

Redevelopment Fund. These developers are making headway

throughout Boston neighborhoods turning abandoned, blighted

properties into productive housing units.

MassDevelopment awarded the Back of the Hill Community

Development Corporation and the Jamaica Plain Neighborhood

Development Corporation $173,250 in Brownfields Site

Assessment money for the cleanup of properties on Heath Street.

The project is known as the Community Housing Initiative and

has two phases: Phase I was completed in 2001 and created 22

units of affordable housing, and Phase II is now under way and

will create 34 more new units of housing.

The Allston/Brighton Community Development Corporation is

using a $250,000 Brownfields Site Assessment Award to

assess and remediate the property located at 81 Hanover Street

in Allston. The 1930s building was previously an automobile

dealership and service shop along with a bakery and

enamel-spraying site. The project will create 12 new units of

affordable housing.

Redevelopment of Vacant Property in Gloucester Under Way
In an effort to alleviate the statewide housing shortage,

MassDevelopment is investing millions of dollars in projects

similar to Station Place in Gloucester to create housing. 

MassDevelopment closed on a $150,000 brownfields remediation

loan and a $350,000 business loan to Station Place, LLC of

Gloucester. Loan proceeds were used to purchase a property

adjacent to MBTA train tracks, demolish a vacant building on the

property, and clean up environmental contamination. Both

MassDevelopment loans have six-month terms with fixed interest

rates. Future plans for the property include construction of a

mixed-use building with commercial tenants on the first floor and

14 units of rental housing, of which 20% will be affordable.  

“This investment will help clean up and reposition a blighted

property in Gloucester by improving the downtown area,

attracting residents, and creating new housing units,” said

MassDevelopment President & CEO Michael P. Hogan.

“For years, both sides of Gloucester’s rail station were magnets

for unattractive blight and litter, and parking was limited,” said

Gloucester Mayor John Bell. “Working with local, state, and

federal officials, the MBTA has a complete funded plan that has

already served to jump-start economic redevelopment in the area,

provide more commuter parking, and, more important it says,

Welcome to Gloucester.” 
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YMCA of the North Shore Expands with $6.1 Million Bond
Since January 2001, MassDevelopment has issued over $36

million in tax-exempt bonds to seven YMCAs across the state

with another five in the pipeline scheduled to close in the next

few months, totaling $22.9 million.

MassDevelopment issued a $6.1 million tax-exempt bond on

behalf of the YMCA of the North Shore to renovate facilities in

Beverly, Ipswich, Salem, and Gloucester; refinance debt; and

construct a new swimming pool and gymnastics center. The

project will allow the YMCA to expand and improve

programming to promote healthier lifestyles. The bond was

structured with a  20-year term and variable interest rate. Ten new

jobs will be created.

“YMCAs are an important part of our communities, providing

children, adults, and families with a higher quality of life,” said

Michael P. Hogan, President and CEO of MassDevelopment.

“The YMCA of the North Shore is pleased to have established a

partnership with MassDevelopment,” said Diane Linehan,

Financial Director for the YMCA of the North Shore. “The bond

financing program allowed us to structure a cost-effective package

with a low rate and flexible terms that meet our needs as a

nonprofit organization.” 

With a history dating back to 1884, the YMCA of the North Shore

provides six full-service facilities in 11 North Shore communities.

Brockton Area Multi-Services, Inc. Increases Its Educational
Outreach to Children

MassDevelopment continues to support Massachusetts’

human service providers, while partnering with local banks to

make projects happen.

In an effort to bring educational services to a greater number of

children, Brockton Area Multi-Services, Inc. closed on a

$1,125,000 tax-exempt bond to acquire and renovate a 10,000

square foot building in East Bridgewater, purchase new

equipment, and refinance existing debt. The renovated building

will be used as an independent school (Grade 7 - Grade 12). The

bond featured a fixed interest rate and a 20-year term.

MassDevelopment also provided a guarantee of $250,000 to the

bond purchaser, Rockland Trust Company.

Brockton Area Multi-Services, Inc. is a nonprofit dedicated to

improving the quality of life of individuals and families in

Massachusetts, providing over 50 programs and services.

MassDevelopment Opens New Office in Fall River: 
275 Martine Street, Suite 201

Fall River, MA 02723 
Phone 508.678.0533

Artist’s rendering of the new pool at
the YMCA Sterling location.



The new home of Cycles
Incorporated in Sterling.

New Student Residence Hall Added at WNEC
Western New England College (WNEC) in Springfield is using

$9,920,000 in tax-exempt bond proceeds to finance the  construction

of a new residence hall that will house 240 students. The bond was

underwritten by Advest and structured with a 30-year term and fixed

interest rate. The project will enable the College to accommodate

increased undergraduate enrollment, and alleviate overcrowding in

the current resident halls.

“MassDevelopment has made a significant commitment to support

housing creation across the state of Massachusetts,” said

MassDevelopment President & CEO Michael P. Hogan. “This

includes financing more student housing as a way to ease the rental

housing demand.”

“The College continues to serve a broad range of students at the

undergraduate and graduate levels, but clearly we are becoming

predominately a residential campus,” said Anthony Caprio,

President of Western New England College. “The College’s  profile

has changed considerably. This residence hall project will help us

realize our goal of providing the highest-quality living

accommodations to the increasing number of students who want to

reside on campus.”

This is WNEC’s fifth bond issuance through MassDevelopment. In

1998, bond proceeds were used to construct the LaRiviere Center

student housing facility; and, more recently, in 2000, bond proceeds

were used to construct Evergreen Village townhouses and a new

Welcome Center. Western New England College is a private,

independent, coeducational institution founded in 1919. Located on

215 acres, the College serves 4,500 students on its main campus and

at 17 other sites throughout Massachusetts.

Introduction to Capital Access Notes
In recognition of the large role that education plays in the

Massachusetts economy, MassDevelopment has teamed up with

Advest to announce a new short-term working capital financing

program specifically geared to help colleges and universities

alleviate temporary cash shortfalls. Other nonprofit institutions can

also access the program.  

These “shortfalls” usually result from the imbalance between

cyclical revenues (such as tuition or gifts) and regular monthly

expenditures. Projects include land or building acquisition,

new construction, renovations, equipment purchases, routine

maintenance, and ongoing capital expenditures.

Architect’s rendering of Western New England College’s new residence hall that will
house 240 students at their Springfield campus.

MassDevelopment has invested over $864
million in higher education across the
Commonwealth since January 2001.



Plastics Manufacturer Grows in Sterling
As an important contributor to the Massachusetts economy,

MassDevelopment continues to support manufacturers through

the tax-exempt bond financing program — financing over 60

manufacturers, totaling $260 million in the last two years. 

MassDevelopment recently issued a $4,580,000 tax-exempt industrial

development bond on behalf of Cycles Incorporated, a plastics

manufacturer located in Sterling. MassDevelopment has identified

plastics as one of five growing sectors in the state. The other growing

sectors are bio-pharma, new defense/security, renewable energy, and

medical devices. Cycles also touches upon the latter sector, as the

medical device industry is a key market for its products.  

Cycles Incorporated is trying to expand its current manufacturing

capabilities to meet the growing demands of the marketplace. Bond

proceeds will be used to purchase and renovate a vacant 78,000 square

foot facility and to purchase new equipment. The bond featured a

fixed interest rate over a 20-year term. MassDevelopment also

provided a mortgage guarantee of $273,500 to the bond purchaser,

Banknorth. Cycles Incorporated has 80 employees and hopes to add

13 new jobs with the expansion.

Founded in 1984, Cycles Incorporated has emerged as a leader in

precision thermoplastic and injection molding of high-quality parts

for the medical device, cosmetic, and electronic industries. Products

include disposable surgical devices and cosmetic casings.
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